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•Tribute

•Conflict

UMaine faculty begin job action UMaine honors memory,
in protest over proposed contract message of Dr. King
Alien said AF\JM is c;um;ndy

By Tony Hallett
Staff Writer

The faculty memhcr< at the
Orono campu• of the Univcr.,ty
of M•mc System ha>c entered
the fr&/ Of a S)'>l<m•widc prOIC$l

overthc failed ron1rac1 propo-al.
Faculty member; acroM the
Cltmpus hue been a'kcd by As·
sociate<I Faculty of the Univer<i·
ty oi Mame 10 cease panicipa·
1100 on adminJ\tr.. thc commil·
tees without resigning. und a prote<1 Is plonned for Monday.
"It was imponant lo do somelhing.• Professor Doug Allen
uid. "'To dn nothing would be
demornh1fog ...

Allen is the cc•onlinotor oflhe
IDCtical 11e1ion group that is responsible for pl•nning action' on
the pan of the faculty.

undcnak ing twomcthoc1'of protest
"We have a'kcd faculty members \l.·ho serve on committee~ to
withhold labor. und for the committee$ to suspend opcrauon,"' he

'aid. adding this form of protc.i
i!rl. a very ~tow and pas.sive mean~~
Picketing i• much more "'"'rtivc:

Staning at noon on Monday,
Jan. 23. member; of both AFUM
and other union' on clllllpus "'ill
be picketing the Board of Tru,tces meeting in Wells Common!'.
with fullher action being plannc<I
if nccess.aty.
Meeungs of both AFUM and
the action group are scheduled
lhroughoul the wee!; in prep•ration for the event.
Faculty members arc not the
only people aff..,ted by the re-

cent contru.;t failure.

•Peoplcdon'tl'<llliu none of the
unit' (cmpio)et:.< o! the University)
haveCOOII3ClS." Allen said.Secretaries, clerical workers. lcamslO'> and
ocher profcs,i<lMli arc also without
dcfinile con1rac1>..fhc tw.:tical action group;,
bringing a resoluuon to the
AFUM URIOn IO suppon the•trugglcs of 01hcr union' for • fair
con1rac1, and that they suppon
ur.,"Tina Pa\sman. o.ssociate pro-fessor of classical l•nguage< &
h1era1urc, ~aid.

The faculty is also scdting
the suppon or the <ludent body.
Though some say the studenis
will not feel the effecLS of a
campus-wide work stoppage,
Allen said the $ludents arc alS..C PROTEST on page 7

• Student Government

By Kathleen Brennan

GSS targets Greek council
salaries with new resolution
By F. J. Gallagher
Staff Writer

The General S1udcn1 Sen•t•
has taken sieps to rein rn what
mnny scnnton feel arc execs
stvdy IJrge <Jlanc• p1ud to the
officers of the Greek <lu<lent
boonls.
Scn•tor Andrew Weymouth
1ntt0Juccd GSS Rc~olutionS38·
12494. seeking tu lim11 •Iu
dent boord speoding to "no more
than IS percent of its Student

officers. The ranhellenic Coun·
ell ,pent 50 percent ofits S 10,000
allocution on officer •olarics.
The Greek or~anilntions. OS·
1cns1bly representing about 10
percent of the •ludent body. arc
lhe only organilation' currently
in vtolation of the new rule, ac.
cording to the VPFA 's data.
In addition 10 the cap, Allen

said, the IFC ha' had 11, salaries
froun because of apparent int·
propri~tics ln the gmup'i la~l
election.
.. We haven't t'\sucJ them
checks OUl Of 1his orficc !OIOCt'
the last week of l3~l ~cme~lcr,"
he said.
Sec SALARIES on page 7

rics· for their officers. The res·
oluUon was .imendcd to o.llow
.alary expenditures of 20 percent and passed on Dec 13, 1994.
Kil ,, •bsolutcly ridiculou•
for tbese ori;anmuion• to be using such .. large percentage
their budget for •al•ries," GSS
Vice President Charles Allen

or

lotl

man)·

checb on the boards, and we
think thts is a good one.~
According to figures provided by GSS Vice Pre•ident of
financial Affairs Dave Gagne,
the lnterfratemity Council •pent
45 percent of us 1994-1995
S 10.000 budget on salarie> for

Staff Writer
Allhough 5DIT1C "111enl!i wtd f111:ully may lum: been up;et aOOu! htlv-

1ngda<sc.>m Dr. MllninU.thc:r1Gng
Jr."sbinhday,h:mngSlttdi:!>tsoncumpu.' in an academic ll1mD5phcn: allow• forrefl«lion and leanung from
King's life, Wilham Burney. mayor
uf AU1!U•t:I. swd
"By suspendtng clo.ses you
would OOI get an opin1Unity10 bring
pc<Jple together. It IS tmporwll WC
have bme 1ogethcr10 di5CUS$ King"•
pis." Burney fi:lid.
Burney. along with many olhen
fmmthecampu!andtheoornmunity,
gath<redtodi~uss"Maninl..uthcr

Government nlloc'1.hOD on snla·

s:ud .. w~ don't put

U.S. Rep. John Baldacci meets with UMaine African-American
Association Adviser James Va mer (center) and Ricardo Tubbs,
the association's president. at the tribute to Martin Luther
King Jr. in the Memorial Union Monday. (Page photo.)

Amir Reza looks over a course directory whil~ waiting to add
a class to his schedule. Add/Drop week sees many students
spending time in line for similar reasons. Story on page 3.
(G erhahn hoto.)

I N S
Local

• Editorial

KingJr.Tnbuu::A1imcfor~
Commilmenl to the Dream" in the
South Bonp Lounge ofthc Mcm<>rial Utuon on Monday.
All of the speal:er.<. Ul\'licd by the
L'Mainc AfrkM·AmctiCllll Student
As>OCialion.foundW<nj!llt ID Kmg•s
Wonh and hope 111 Amcricn's and
M:unc's future.
"If n"'1)'0!k'! :irOllRd lhc dinner
tiblo Stlid wmethmg good obout
M>rtin Luther King. tho day would
beasuc=.'-"James Davis.president
of the Mllllle As.10eiatton of Blaclc
Professionol:i_ 13id
Davis~ with the suppon of
the other Aliican-Amtric::in speakers, that identifying a.< a black man is
OOI always ea<y, but with the help of
King"s wens and word.< it is made

"He gave an id<nlity to AfricanAmmcan p:oplc 1hat you don't
in the modila,"" Davis said. "Yw !'CC
ertherontC'.ttremc ·drugsand<rime.
or the odic:r cxlrCmc - the hcSI mlilele!l.Soox:wha'cmbetwcmlics the
Dvt:raj;C African-Amcncan "'ho h."l.~
the same dn:arm as C\l:l)1lllC dse•
Bumeyagreed.s:iymgaboutki<1'
in Maine. '1bey don't want race to
be an i.'5UC. A lot ol whrd they ICC ts
wh:it is lhnl'>I in fmnt of them ~
c:ausc of the media and TV stcrcc>l)pes."
Predcrick Moore, worshipful
--althcMasonkl...odgrofBongor. Sllid Maine ;. wi intc=1JJ1& swr
because allhoulJll ii IS OOI divmc.11
IS open todivmity.
..l"vcbeenhcrcforovcr 17yi:ws.
I"ve tra\·ded ~' manydilT01Cntplac·
rs- but 1ha\"C IO""Y• 'mayOcd !>less
theS1111CofM:une.'lt1Sbulywuque."
M"°"'>aid.
Burney llj;l-eed :idding then: IS a
~th ol'talem in Marne thtu.-Js
to be drown rmm.
"I hope thenewadnunistmtioo tn
Augusta sees WI l:ll<n1 Dnd t"C3Ches
into the convnuniiy t<> Lip that t:ll·
en!." Burney ll3il
During the tributt all <pcakers
agn:>ctl tha1 with the help of King's
words. racial injustia: Md prejudice

=

CM be O\'CfOOftlC.

"'When I walk rrom my apM·
ment in Washingion. I ICC all dlildren walking to llChool. Their inno-

Scc KING DAY OD page 7

I D E
Arts

• Sports

Kollege Kul1 Klassix
Komer: "Ghosc Fever• i.•

break Blade Bear •ports

UMaine crime stnristks.

Michelle Cunain suspends
her di>bclicf in American
culture.

bigrimc boring death.

action!

page 5

page 10

J><1gc 8

page 17-19

Impress your friends with

your knowledge of

A scrapbook of Wimer

King

from page l

w._.,, OOI have
to be deSIJ'Oycd." ! JS Representative John Buldacc1 ~d. w1.."3Su1g the imponaoce ofcomn w-

rarial '""es in 19'J5 If he were ali\'~ today.
James V3mer. ao.lvisurto the UMainc African

ilily aimmi!rDrnl to ~ r.in,;m.

~ likely say we ha\'c a long way 10 gn.
Van1tr 1..1ted Su<3n Snulh. a womllll "'ho accu....:I a blllCk man of kidnapping herd1ildrt'n.
as u pcrlectexamplc of the struggle forequality.
"We need IO cxamme y,.by she said n blad.
man 100k them. ll1atactin 1Lo;c:IJ 1>racist.. Wlu1
is g111ng un in lhc cducatio1\al <y.km to niulu:
pcq>lc think lik~ 11us·1;· Varncr said.
Varner said cduc1rioo is 1mponanl todtsp:l
sterool)pes. H~ udlled that a more diver.11y

Cell~ i' bcmllful. That 1rmoc~nce

Presido:ntoflheUMamcAfrican Arnciiran
As!<Oeiation Ric.1nk> Tuboo said cdu<:ation is
the key lO ov1..-rcoming prejudice. Tuhbs 1hsCW >Cd "hat King means 10 rum personally.
Towards the end ofhL< di<CUSS1on, be Jucctc<l
the i;:une qll<'Minn to lhe audience.
Oneaudicnccmembet. Tooy BrWJcy. said
II "'as u., nghl 10 be respcctcd and to l"<Sfll'CI
C\'Cl)OllC. King's hirtlldaynlluws him to be the
he wruils lo be.
Fred Moore, an audien1.e member and srudrnt 111 &ngor lligb. .aid Klns's birthda) u an
oppommil) "to get togetl~ ruid wa!Ch more
lhan one mu\lc on Klng. You can have a

!"'''""

di.~u~ion"

When a<kcd wba! King would think about

A111L-ril:anStudcntAs.~ialicll1o;it1dKiogwould

~w11~popula1io11isneed~"''tudeo1sdonot

entier lhe real v.orlJ and experience culture
!illock.
Vumer,and other speaker<., have arm! hope
for I~ furun..
"To~tllcr. h..nd in hand. we c11n have and
impoct." Vamcr od.W.

